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A B S T R A C T

In pre sent work we dis cuss the prob lem of in tro duc ing sto chas tic ity into 3D atom istic ki netic mean-field sim u la‐

tions. As this is a new ap proach for sim u lat ing the time evo lu tion of ma te r ial sys tems, it should be po si tioned in
the field of avail able meth ods. Com pared to the most used sto chas tic tech niques: while atom istic ki netic Monte
Carlo (KMC) meth ods gen er ate mi crostates of the sys tem they sim u late, sto chas tic ki netic mean-field (SKMF)
seems to gen er ate mesostates of the sys tem dur ing a fi nite time-win dow. Pre vi ously, strong in ter re la tion have
been found for the dis per sion of com po si tion fluc tu a tions in ideal so lu tions be tween SKMF states and av er aged
KMC states. In pre sent work we com pare the sta tis ti cal na ture of fluc tu a tions in the two ap proaches in case of
equi lib rium solid so lu tions with non-zero mix ing en er gies. At the in ves ti gated high tem per a ture cases we show
how at a cer tain noise am pli tude in SKMF the com po si tion fluc tu a tions can be re lated to re sults re ceived by av‐

er ag ing a cer tain num ber of in de pen dent KMC states. Fur ther more, the cor re la tion be tween the neigh bor ing
sites, emerg ing be cause of the chem i cal in ter ac tions, shows the same sta tis ti cal be hav ior in both meth ods as
well.

1. Introduction

Mean-field ap proach is a well-known “zero-ap prox i ma tion” ap‐

proach to many phys i cal and chem i cal prob lems en abling to grasp the
ba sic char ac ter is tic of many phe nom ena with out pre tend ing on rig or‐
ous de riva tions and re sults. Among the most pop u lar ex am ples-Van der
Waals the ory of real gas [1], Vlasov ki netic mean-field equa tion for
many-body sys tems and its ap pli ca tion to plasma as well as to so-called
“non-lo cal crys tal the ory” [2,3], Weiss mean-field model of mag net ism
[4], Hartree-Fock self con sis tent (mean-field) ap proach to elec tron con‐

fig u ra tions in atoms and crys tals [5], Bragg-Williams ap prox i ma tion in
or der ing the ory [6], Khachatu ryan’s con cen tra tion waves ap proach to
the the ory of al loys [7]. An in ter est ing quasi-1D mod i fi ca tion of the
mean-field ap proach to ki netic prob lems of atomic trans port in solid
state was sug gested by George Mar tin in 1990 [8]. Mar tin’s scheme
(Ki netic Mean-Field – KMF) self-con sis tently re pro duces Boltz mann dis‐

tri b u tion in the mar ginal equi lib rium case. Ap pli ca tion of this scheme
to the ini tial stages of in ter dif fu sion in nanofilms with a strong dif fu‐

sion asym me try demon strated the pos si bil ity of sharp en ing of

dif fu sion pro file in stead of broad en ing. This pre dicted ef fect was found
ex per i men tally [9,10]. It was also used for cal cu lat ing ki net ics and size
ef fects in sur face seg re ga tion phe nom ena [11,12].

In Mar tin’s ki netic mean-field model the tem per a ture ef fect is taken
into ac count via Ar rhe nius law for jump fre quen cies and for cor re‐

spond ing atomic fluxes. Yet, since the con cept is a mean-field one, the
fluc tu a tions in free en ergy, in this model, can only re lax but never be
cre ated! [13] “In real life”, homo-phase and het ero-phase fluc tu a tions
are also re lated to tem per a ture, but in the mean-field model this side of
it is not con sid ered. Thus, the ac count of tem per a ture in the mean-field
con cept is not com plete. It takes into ac count the over com ing of bar ri‐
ers dur ing atomic jumps, but not the over com ing of nu cle ation bar ri‐
ers, due to ne glect of con cen tra tion and or der fluc tu a tions. Thus, the
first-or der tran si tions can not be prop erly de scribed.

To com pen sate this draw back, noise can be in tro duced into the
mean-field scheme. In case of atomic trans port, the noise of con cen tra‐

tion and of or der pa ra me ter was in tro duced into the On sager scheme
fol low ing the fluc tu a tion–dis si pa tion  the o rem, for ex am ple, by
Khachatu ryan et al. [14,15]. Yet, this method had some lim i ta tions: (i)
On sager scheme for atomic lo cal fluxes was lin ear and not self-
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con sis tent: On sager co ef fi cients and their ac ti va tion en er gies were not
in ter re lated with lo cal com po si tion and its en er get ics (con trary to Mar‐
tin’s ap proach). In re al ity, dur ing the very ini tial stages of dif fu sion in
highly asym met ric sys tems the flux is not pro por tional to the dif fer ence
of chem i cal po ten tials, but, for ex am ple, to the dif fer ence of their ex po‐

nents [16,17], (ii) Or der pa ra me ter fluc tu a tions were in tro duced in de‐

pen dently of con cen tra tion fluc tu a tion. On the con trary, in Mar tin’s ap‐

proach the or der is not some thing in de pen dent, in stead it is de ter‐
mined by the os cil la tions of lo cal con cen tra tion (unary prob a bil i ties at
the sites) be tween sub lat tices.

In tro duc tion of sto chas tic ity into Mar tin’s mean-field ap proach
must be pos si ble in many dif fer ent ways. One is that in stead of ap ply‐

ing the noise di rectly as com po si tion fluc tu a tions, it is in tro duced into
the sys tem via the un cer tainty of the atomic flux. There are at least two
ways one can ar gue that this is phys i cally vi able: i) Even if jump fre‐

quency (in verse tran si tion time) is fixed, the num ber of tran si tions dur‐

ing some fi nite time in ter val dt is a ran dom value gov erned by Pois son
dis tri b u tion - and it pro vides the scat ter ing of the atomic flux (num ber
of tran si tions per dt) ii) In an al loy the ac ti va tion en ergy of a jump de‐

pends on the ex act atomic con fig u ra tion. At the same mean com po si‐
tion we al ways have the spec trum of pos si ble con fig u ra tions, and
hence, the spec trum of jump fre quen cies – in this case, the sto chas tic ity
arises in the jump fre quency it self.

The sto chas tic ki netic mean-field ap proach is use ful, be cause the re‐

sult ing states of the sys tem are close to what an imag i nary, atom istic
mea sure ment would see dur ing a fi nite time win dow. One might see it
as a coarse-grained view of the timescale. This makes the pro cess ing
and un der stand ing of the re sults usu ally quite straight for ward. Though,
un der stand ing ex actly what is hap pen ing in an atom istic ki netic mean-
field model if it is “sto chas ti cised” via the mi cro scopic fluxes is im por‐
tant for po si tion ing its ap plic a bil ity. The re sults shown in pre sent work
are but one step of a long jour ney un der stand ing the na ture of fluc tu a‐

tions in SKMF. First, we will in ves ti gate the fluc tu a tions of ho mo ge‐

neous, high-tem per a ture states of bi nary sys tems with chem i cal in ter‐
ac tions be tween the species, where both pos i tive and neg a tive mix ing
en er gies will be con sid ered.

2. Theoretical background

In Mar tin’s ap proach the mas ter equa tion for Ci find ing prob a bil ity
of A atom on site i, based on bal ance of lo cal in- and out- fluxes for any
site, self-con sis tently used the mean-field ap prox i ma tion for cal cu la tion
of en ergy bar ri ers in the jump fre quen cies. In the case of ex change
mech a nism in 3D lat tice with Z sites in the first co or di na tion shell it
means [18]:

(1)

The Γi,j ex change fre quen cies be tween A and B on the neigh bor ing sites
i and j, ac cord ingly, are de ter mined in [8,18] via Ar rhe nius law like

(2)

where kB is the Boltz mann con stant, T is the ab solute tem per a ture, ν0
de notes the at tempt fre quency (re lated to the De bye-fre quency), Esaddle

is the sad dle-point en ergy (here as sumed to be the same for all jumps). 
 and  en er gies be fore jump are cal cu lated in the near est neigh bor

pair in ter ac tions ap prox i ma tion (VAA,VBB,VAB) and with out any ac‐

count of cor re la tions – in the mean-field ap prox i ma tion:

(3)

where in is the near est neigh bor of site i and jn is the near est neigh bor
of site j. Sep a rat ing all the com po si tion in de pen dent parts we can in tro‐

duce Γ0:

(4)

where  is the en ergy of mix ing and 
 is the term that rep re sents the ex po nen tially com‐

po si tion de pen dent dif fu sion co ef fi cient [19].
In 2016 we in tro duced a new sim u la tion method called SKMF (Sto‐

chas tic Ki netic Mean-Field), based on in tro duc tion of the noise in the
rea son of fluc tu a tions of com po si tion in stead of di rectly fluc tu at ing it
[20]. This can be achieved by re plac ing  and its pair  in Eq. (1)
with sums of two parts:

(5)

(6)

where  and  re main the same mean-field ap prox i ma tion for
atomic fluxes, but they are ex tended by an ad di tive dy namic Langevin
noise term:

(7)

where An is the noise am pli tude, dt is the sim u la tion timestep and u1
and u2 are in de pen dent, uni form dis tri b u tion ran dom num bers on the 
[0,1) in ter val. For con sid er a tions on the de tailed bal ance see Sec tion II.
of [21]. Al ter na tively, one can use many dif fer ent noise im ple men ta‐

tions. An op tion can be noise with nor mal dis tri b u tion gen er ated by the
Box-Muller trans form [22] from two uni formly dis trib uted ran dom
num bers on the [0,1) in ter val. Though, in our im ple men ta tion we used
(7) and the in ves ti ga tion of the ef fects of dif fer ent noise im ple men ta‐

tions is be yond the scope of this work. We pre vi ously ap plied this type
of noise for ex change mech a nism and also for va cancy mech a nism. It
was uti lized for mod el ling pre cip i ta tion, spin odal de com po si tion, tracer
dif fu sion, or der ing, ternary sys tems etc. [23–26]. Nev er the less, so far
the ba sic prin ci ples of SKMF ap proach were dis cussed and proved in
de tails only for the case of ideal so lu tion [20]. Namely, for the case of
ideal
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so lu tion:

a)Com po si tion de vi a tion (mean squared fluc tu a tion of com po si tion at
one site) is pro por tional to the squared noise am pli tude:

(8)

b)Us ing of cer tain noise am pli tude in SKMF is equiv a lent to av er ag ing 
 runs of Monte Carlo sim u la tions, with

(9)

In other words,  is a fi nite num ber of copies in the canon i cal en sem‐

ble over which the av er ag ing is done. Zero noise is equiv a lent to the in‐

fi nite num ber of copies in the canon i cal en sem ble, and it is mean-field.

Both Eqs. (8) and (9) were dis cussed, proven an a lyt i cally and checked
nu mer i cally for the case of ideal so lu tion in Ref. [20].

In pre sent work we con sider in de tails the fluc tu a tions in non-ideal
so lu tions with pos i tive as well as with neg a tive V mix ing en er gies
(mean ing ten dency to phase sep a ra tion and or der ing, re spec tively). We
will ex am ine ”high” tem per a ture so lu tions, by which we mean:

(10)

when the reg u lar so lu tion is be yond the crit i cal tem per a ture, so there is
only one sta ble, so lu tion phase in both im mis ci ble (V > 0) and or der‐

ing sys tems (V < 0). In the mod elled FCC sys tems ( ) this will
mean  val ues for every cases.

Here we will con sider a ho mo ge neous (apart from lo cal fluc tu a‐

tions) bi nary FCC solid so lu tion with equal av er age prob a bil ity (con‐

cen tra tion) of A atom be ing found at any site:

(11)

Lo cal con cen tra tion (at site i) is fluc tu at ing:

(12)

As be fore, we are, first of all, in ter ested in con cen tra tion dis per sion
(which is of course pos i tive and the same for each site of glob ally ho‐

mo ge neous sys tem:

(13)

Com po si tion fluc tu a tion in clus ters con tain ing cen tral atom and all
or some part of the near est neigh bor hood, can be found for var i ous
clus ter de f i n i tions. In this work we use the fol low ing:

(14)

Here 1 rep re sents the cen tral atom and  is the num ber of sites in
the first co or di na tion shell.

De spite ini tial ne glect of cor re la tion in the ba sic equa tions of SKMF,
it is phys i cally ev i dent that in case of pos i tive mix ing en ergy, when the
al loy has a ten dency to de com po si tion (which be comes suc cess ful at
low tem per a ture), the neigh bor ing sites should demon strate the ten‐

dency to fluc tu a tions of the same sign, so that the spa tial cor re la tion

(15)

is ex pected to be not zero, but pos i tive. On the con trary, in case of

neg a tive mix ing en ergy, when the al loy has a ten dency to or der ing, x1
is ex pected to be not zero, but neg a tive.

Im me di ate rea son of cor re la tions is a de pen dence of jump fre quen‐

cies on the lo cal con cen tra tion fluc tu a tions:

(16)

It is easy to show that

(17)

There fore,

(18)

where  and us ing the no ta tion of Ref. [19]

(19)

for the ex po nen tial com po si tion de pen dence of in ter dif fu sion co ef fi‐
cient:

(20)

3. Method of comparing SKMF to atomistic lattice kinetic Monte
Carlo simulations

To gather the sta tis ti cal data from SKMF sim u la tions we used a
sam ple with (20×20×20)/ 2 sites with pe ri odic bound ary con di tions.
The sim u la tions were run us ing di men sion less pa ra me ters, 

 and  and the di men sion less timestep was 
 and were started from ho mo ge neous  com po si tion.

The sys tem was left for 104 timesteps to ther mal ize, af ter wards the sta‐

tis tics were col lected over 105 timesteps. The re sults did not change
sig nif i cantly by ei ther in creas ing the sys tem size or the av er ag ing time
in ter val or by chang ing the timestep.

In Ref. [20] com par i son of SKMF com po si tion fluc tu a tions to the
ones in av er aged runs of one-va cancy res i dence time atom istic ki netic
Monte Carlo (KMC) was made. It is im por tant to note that be cause we
av er age in de pen dent states, in this com par i son the ex act method be‐

hind ki netic Monte Carlo is not im por tant. It is just a way to gen er ate
in de pen dent mi crostates of the sys tem. Fur ther more, the mean squared
fluc tu a tion of com po si tion is de ter mined only by the ther mo dy nam ics
[27]. In pre sent work we do not in ves ti gate the ki net ics, where the cor‐

re la tion ef fects of the va cancy mech a nism would be im por tant in KMC.
In the ap plied av er ag ing scheme it has no ef fect at all. The in ter ac tion
en er gies be tween atoms and the va cancy are , oth er wise
the same ther mo dy namic pa ra me ters were used.

We fol low up with the idea and in this work we per form the com‐

par i son for reg u lar solid so lu tions. For this we ex tended out the
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way we av er age the states of KMC sim u la tions. In [20] KMC runs were
started from the same ran dom con fig u ra tion and sep a rate runs have
been av er aged af ter 80 Monte Carlo steps (MCS). (By 1 MCS we un der‐

stand the num ber of va cancy jumps where on av er age every atom of the
sys tem jumped once, i.e. for a sys tem with 4000 sites this means 4000
va cancy jumps.) In cur rent work we changed the method slightly and
for this we ap plied the er god ic ity idea (av er age over en sem ble for the
sys tem in equi lib rium is equal to the av er age over time). Dur ing the
Monte Carlo sim u la tion start ing from a ran dom con fig u ra tion in a sys‐

tem con tain ing (20×20×20)/ 2 par ti cles (of which one was a va cany)
with pe ri odic bound ary con di tions we saved the states of the sys tem af‐
ter every 100 MCS. In these reg u lar solid so lu tions the saved states can
be con sid ered as com pletely in de pen dent, though, still part of the same
time line. (Let us note that while in this work this might not play a huge
role, in other cases this ap proach might make the com par i son of SKMF
and KMC pos si ble not only in the case of equi lib rium states or dur ing
steady-state processes. It is very likely, that in non-equi lib rium or non-
steady-state cases the av er ag ing tech nique for KMC should be more
sofisti cated, e.g. us ing ex po nen tially weighted mov ing av er age [28,29],
and that will prob a bly mod ify the re la tion ship be tween the two meth‐

ods. Even though the au thors have the in tent to in ves ti gate such sce‐

nar ios in the fu ture, it is be yond the scope of cur rent work.) Then we
av er aged  num ber of states as a mov ing av er age us ing the com po si‐
tions (0,1 or 0.5 for the va cany) on the same site in the dif fer ent states
fol low ing each-other by 100 MCS. Then we used these av er age com po‐

si tions as find ing prob a bil i ties and sim i larly to SKMF we cal cu lated
com po si tion dis per sion x0 and spa tial cor re la tion x1.

4. Results and discussion

The rather com plex, but still ap prox i ma tion-heavy the o ret i cal rea‐

son ing be hind the re sults can be found in the Supplementary Materials
[30] and in [13]. The an a lyt i cal cal cu la tions gen er ally show the same
ten dency as the sim u la tions and for  val ues not too far from 0 give
very good ap prox i ma tions of the sim u la tion re sults. Note, that in the
fol low ings we take the case of  and  for which :

(21)

The main idea of the pre vi ous re sults ob tained in pa per [20] can be
demon strated again by Fig. 1. us ing now the new av er ag ing method, in
which re sults of SKMF cal cu la tions and av er aged KMC cal cu la tions are
su per im posed.

The log a rithm of  dis per sion in SKMF is plot ted against the
log a rithm of  squared noise am pli tude (bot tom x axis), and si mul ta‐

ne ously the log a rithm of  dis per sion in KMC (av er aged over 
Monte Carlo states, in other words, over  copies of the en sem ble) is
plot ted against the log a rithm of  (top x axis). Not only the slopes
(equalling 1) co in cide, but even the val ues. This means full mu tual cor‐

re spon dence in ideal so lu tions be tween Monte Carlo av er aged over 
copies and SKMF dis turbed by noise of flux with squared am pli tude 

.

When, in this pa per, we switch to non-ideal solid so lu tions with
non-zero mix ing en er gies, the pro por tion al ity still holds, but the con‐

stants of pro por tion al ity k0,site in the fol low ing equa tions be come a
func tion of  [13]:

(22)

(23)

Fig. 1. Pro por tonal ity of x0 in ideal solid so lu tion with  in SKMF sim u la tions (bot tom
x-axis) and with  in av er aged KMC sim u la tions (top x-axis). Note, that the straight
lines are not fits, but the an a lyt i cal pre dic tions from Eqs. (8) and (9).

Note, that on the dou ble-log a rith mic scale of Fig. 1 the change in k0,site
would re sult in a ver ti cal shift with a slope still equalling to 1. In de‐

pen dently per form ing the fit tings for SKMF and KMC re sults in cases of
dif fer ent  val ues, then plot ting the  func tions, we re ceive the

data shown in Fig. 2. The SKMF re sults re sem ble very much the the o‐

ret i cally es ti mated curve [30]. But as we are av er ag ing in de pen dent
states of the KMC sim u la tions, our find ing prob a bil i ties re ceived by the
av er ag ing process are sim ply sta tis ti cal val ues, con se quently in de pen‐

dent of . Though, the high value at  raises the pos si bil ity that
in that case the sam pling dis tance of 100 MCS was not high enough.
Fur ther more, this might point to the di rec tion, how in tro duc ing a dif‐
fer ent av er ag ing scheme to KMC might keep the time cor re la tion and
would re sult in a sim i lar be hav ior to SKMF, but the au thors will keep
the test ing of this idea for an other time.

Fig. 2. Fit ted k0,site val ues of Eqs. (22) and (23). For SKMF we used re sults from 20 dif‐
fer ent noise am pli tudes be tween 0.01 and 0.20 for the fit ting. For KMC we used 7 dif fer‐
ent  val ues be tween 102 and 104, which cov ers roughly the same range in x0. (See Fig.
1.) The er ror bars shown are the un cer tainty of the fit ted k0,site val ues [31] and rep re sent
± 2σ, e.g. the 95% con fi dence lev els. The rel a tive stan dard de vi a tion of the sam pled x0
val ues were al ways un der 3.5%.
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If we re ally want to com pare the dis per sion in the two dif fer ent
sim u la tion tech niques for reg u lar so lu tions with out com pli cat ing the
av er ag ing process of KMC, we should use a clus ter con tain ing more
than one site. In the cur rent work we used a clus ter of 13 atoms (1 cen‐

ter atom with its 12 near est neigh bors) de scribed by Eq. (14). Fit ting 
k0,cluster con stants of pro por tion al ity in [30,13]:

(24)

(25)

for SKMF and KMC in de pen dently for dif fer ent val ues of , the de pen‐

dence on it is shown in Fig. 3. Com par ing SKMF and KMC re sults, the
sim i lar be hav ior is ev i dent by the fig ure (that also re sem bles the the o‐

ret i cally es ti mated be hav ior [30]), but larger and larger de vi a tion can
be seen the fur ther away  gets from 0.

Look ing at the de f i n i tion in Eq. (14) it is clear that the site-wise dis‐

per sion af fects the clus ter-wise dis per sion, so some nor mal iza tion can
be done. Note, that be cause both x0,cluster and x0 are pro por tional to 

 squared noise am pli tude in SKMF and to  rec i p ro cal av er aged
num ber of states in KMC:

(26)

(27)

 is a mea sure, which is in de pen dent of 
noise am pli tude in SKMF and also in de pen dent of  rec i p ro cal av er‐
aged num ber of states in KMC. Con se quently, k0,cluster/k0,site should
de pend only on the ther mo dy nam ics of the sys tem. This is ex actly what
we can see in Fig. 4., the points from SKMF and KMC match per fectly,
prov ing the mu tual cor re spon dence be tween the two meth ods in case
of reg u lar solid so lu tions, too.

It can be shown that in reg u lar so lu tions spa tial cor re la tion be tween
neigh bor ing atoms emerges. (For de tails see the

Fig. 3. De pen dence of fit ted pro por tion al ity fac tor k0,cluster on  in Eqs. (24) and (25).
The rel a tive as ymp totic stan dard er ror of fit ting k0,cluster to the av er age x0,cluster val ues
re mained un der 0.5% for all cases of SKMF and un der 2.5% for all cases of KMC. Er ror
bars are not shown for the sake of clar ity as they would be sim i lar in size to the mark ers
used.

Fig. 4. Fit ted con stants of pro por tion al ity k0,cluster from Eqs. (24) and (25) (See Fig. 3.)
di vided by the ac cord ing fit ted con stants of pro por tion al ity k0,site from Eqs. (22) and (23)
(See Fig. 2.). At a cer tain  av er age com po si tion k0,cluster/k0,site de pends only on the
ther mo dy namic pa ra me ters of the sys tem and ac cord ingly, SKMF and KMC give back the
same re sults.

Supplementary Materials [30].) When com par ing the two sim u la tion
tech niques, we must in ves ti gate if their be hav ior is sim i lar in this
sense, too. In Fig. 5. we show the de pen dence of  on  in
two-two cases for both SKMF and KMC. The par tic u lar val ues of  and

 were cho sen for vi su al iza tion pur poses based on sim i lar x0 dis per‐

sion val ues in the case of . (See Fig. 1.) Com par ing the re sults of
SKMF and KMC sim u la tions, the be hav ior is sim i lar to pre vi ous ones,
the de vi a tion of the two meth ods seem ingly gets larger with the larger
ab solute value of . In Fig. 6. we show the de pen dence of x1 on  in
SKMF (bot tom x-axis) and on  in KMC (top x-axis) for two val ues
of . The slopes of the fit ted lines are 1 due to the dou ble-log a rith mic
plot ting and the pro por tion al ity be tween  and  squared noise
am pli tude in SKMF (bot tom x-axis) and be tween  and  in‐

versed num ber of av er aged states in KMC (top x-axis).
Once again, in reg u lar so lu tions the k1 con stant of pro por tion al ity

de pends on  in the fol low ing equa tions [30,13]

Fig. 5. The de pen dence of  on  in SKMF and KMC. For vi su al iza tion the 
 and  pa ra me ter pairs were cho sen based on the sim i lar x0 dis per sion val ues in the

case of . (See Fig. 1.).
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Fig. 6. De pen dence of  on  in SKMF and  in KMC for two val ues of 
 and fit ted func tions based on Eqs. (28) and (29). Due to the dou ble-log a rith mic plot‐

ting the pro por tional con nec tion is shown as a straight line with slope 1.

:

(28)

(29)

In Fig. 7. we show the fit ted k1 con stants of pro por tion al ity as func‐

tions of . The re sults re sem ble the the o ret i cally ex pected be hav ior
again [30]. In terms of de vi a tion be tween SKMF and KMC a sim i lar
ten dency can be seen as in Fig. 3. The ex pected value of 
cor re la tion pa ra me ter clearly de pends on the ex pected value of 

 dis per sion. Con sid er ing again, that both x1 and x0 are
both pro por tional to  squared noise am pli tude in SKMF and to 
rec i p ro cal av er aged num ber of states in

Fig. 7. De pen dence of fit ted pro por tion al ity fac tor k1 on  in Eqs. (28) and (29). The
rel a tive as ymp totic stan dard er ror of fit ting k1 to the av er age x1 val ues re mained un der 
0.5% for all cases of SKMF and un der 3.0% for all cases of KMC (with the nat ural ex cep‐

tions of the val ues at the ori gin.) Er ror bars are not shown for the sake of clar ity as they
would be sim i lar in size to the mark ers used.

KMC:

(30)

(31)

 is an other mea sure, which should de pend only on the
ther mo dy namic pa ra me ters. This is ex actly what we can see in Fig. 8,
where the val ues of k1/k0 from SKMF and KMC are very close to each
other. In Fig. 8 we show the re sults for two other av er age com po si tions
(  and ), for which we also per formed the sim u la tions and
com par isons, though, with smaller sta tis ti cal sam ples. The data points
are still in close prox im ity to each other, sig ni fy ing that the de duced
re la tion ships hold also for other com po si tions. This is ex pected as we
did not use the spe cific value of the av er age com po si tion in our con sid‐

er a tions.

5. Conclusions

We In ves ti gated the ef fects of in tro duc ing sto chas tic ity into 3D
atom istic ki netic mean-field sim u la tions by study ing of dis per sion and
cor re la tions in equi lib rium reg u lar so lu tions by nu meric sim u la tions
us ing SKMF method and atom istic ki netic Monte Carlo sim u la tions.
The re sults demon strated that un der the in ves ti gated, high tem per a‐

ture, equi lib rium con di tions the in tro duc tion of the noise of atomic flux
into ki netic mean-field is equiv a lent to av er ag ing over the fi nite num‐

ber of copies within the canon i cal en sem ble (or over the Monte Carlo
runs).

Dis per sion and cor re la tion are pro por tional to the squared noise
am pli tude (in versely pro por tional to num ber of sys tem copies).

Pro por tion al ity fac tor k0,site for dis per sion per one site is non-mo‐

not o nic, since ten dency to or der ing as well as ten dency to de com po si‐
tion leads to larger os cil la tions at atomic scale.

Pro por tion al ity fac tor k0,cluster for dis per sion per clus ter is mo not o‐

nic, since ten dency to os cil la tions from site to site at neg a tive mix ing
en er gies is av er aged and smeared even over the clus ter of 13 sites.

Fig. 8. Fit ted con stants of pro por tion al ity k1 from Eqs. (28) and (29) (See Fig. 7.) di‐
vided by the ac cord ing fit ted con stants of pro por tion al ity k0,site from Eqs. (22) and (23)
(See Fig. 2.). At a cer tain  av er age com po si tion k1/k0,site de pends only on the ther mo‐

dy namic pa ra me ters of the sys tem and ac cord ingly, SKMF and KMC give back the same
re sults. We show the match at three dif fer ent av er age com po si tions. The dashed lines are
just for guid ing the eye.
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Pro por tion al ity fac tor k1 for cor re la tion, is neg a tive for neg a tive
mix ing en ergy and pos i tive for pos i tive mix ing en ergy.

SKMF method is ap plic a ble to sim u la tion of ho mophase fluc tu a tions
and its sta tis ti cal be hav ior in terms of fluc tu a tion and spa tial cor re la‐

tion can be per fectly matched with those of av er aged Monte Carlo sim‐

u la tions fol low ing the re la tion ship:

The nat ural next step should be to test if these prop er ties are trans‐

ferred to het ero ge neous fluc tu a tions at lower tem per a tures lead ing to
nu cle ation. Due to the com plex na ture of that prob lem it will be in ves‐

ti gated in an other pa per. Based on the re sults of this work the au thors
ex pect that for keep ing the anal ogy be tween the two tech niques at
least the av er ag ing scheme for ki netic Monte Carlo should be mod i fied
for the preser va tion of time-cor re la tions.
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